Promotion of proliferation and metastasis of hepatocellular carcinoma by LncRNA00673 based on the targeted-regulation of notch signaling pathway.
To investigate the relative expression of long non-coding RNA 00673 (lncRNA 00673) in hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) and HCC cells and study its regulation on the malignant phenotype of HCC cells PATIENTS AND METHODS: Samples of HCC and adjacent tissues from January 2013 to December 2015 were collected. The expression level of lncRNA00673 in HCC tissues and cells was detected by quantitative Real-time polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR) assays. lncRNA00673 specific interference sequences were transiently transfected into HCC cells and the effect of HCC cells on the biological behavior of HCC cells was examined by in vitro experiments ((3-(4,5-Dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT assay), flow cytometry, transwell, etc.). A tumor model of nude mice with HCC was established for the study of tumor growth condition of tumor-bearing mice after the interference with lncRNA00673 expression. Changes in expression levels of molecular markers on Notch signaling pathway after the interference with lncRNA00673 were detected by Western blot. lncRNA00673 was highly expressed in HCC tissues and cells. MTT results showed that interfering with lncRNA00673 inhibited cell proliferation. Flow cytometry results showed that HCC cell cycle was retarded in G1-G0 phase, thus promoting apoptosis after the interference with lncRNA00673. Western blot results showed that expression levels of molecular markers on Notch signaling pathway were changed after the interference with lncRNA00763. lncRNA00673 is highly expressed in HCC tissues and cells, and can promote the proliferation and metastasis of HCC by the regulation on Notch signaling pathway. lncRNA00673 may be a potential target for the treatment of HCC.